
Good Shepherd Catholic School Council 

St. Theresa Church & School, 6:00 PM 

Thursday, March 10, 2016 

 

Call to Order 

 

Attendance:   

 

School Council:  Principal Judy VanHoosier, Father Zach, Brian Kessler, Sara Rogier, Brandee 

Schnarr, Dan Deeg, Beth Keck, Sue Kroupa, Chris Newkirk, Sara Brown, and Joanie Pohl.  Mark 

Davis and Beth Elpers were absent. 

 

Prayer:   The Stations of the Cross were prayed in the church before the meeting. 

 

Approval of Minutes:  The minutes from the last meeting on February 11, 2016, were approved 

as written. 

 

REPORTS: 
 

Pastor’s Report:  Father Zach announced that Kristen Girten will be our new principal.  The 

diocese is still looking for a new principal for Memorial High School.  This summer, after the 

official July 1st merge of Good Shepherd and St. Theresa, all masses will go back to being at 

Good Shepherd.  We have been trying to make things “more inviting” with moving the mass 

books and greeters closer to the doors in the Narthex.   This Friday at 1:30PM there will be a 

special Stations of the Cross featuring our 8th graders.  

 

President’s Report:  No report in Mark’s absence, but Sue reported on a recent AdvancEd 

meeting that she volunteered to attend.  The meeting was geared toward school council members.  

They went over 5 standards of AdvancEd.  The table she was assigned to focused on Governance 

and Leadership, and also discussed strengths and weaknesses.  There were 2 school principals at 

each table.  They discussed the differences between a mission statement and a vision statement.  

In short, a mission statement states who, what and how, and a vision statement is the motivation 

to get the mission done.   Judy noted that our new mission statement is recited daily at school so 

that the students know it well. 

 

Some discussion was held regarding possibly posting the school council minutes, tech team 

minutes and finance meeting minutes on our website, in addition to having paper copies available 

on the bulletin board in the Narthex area.   

  

Principal’s Report:  Judy reported there are three AdvancEd components to be completed by 

April 1st for our accreditation.  Judy, Mrs. Sammet and Mrs. Hirsch have a work day planned for 

March 11th to complete those remaining requirements and have the documents ready to submit.   

 

GSCS has been approved as a Choice School, and the window for submitting applications is open.   

The application window will close September 1.  The lottery date for GSCS is set for April 1, 

which will be publicized in the Ram Gram.  Regarding Kindergarten 2016-2017, presently the 

numbers indicate class sizes of 18-20 students.  She continues to get new calls.   

 

Additional information can be found in Judy’s complete written principal’s report on file with 

these minutes. 

 



Preschool Report:   Beth was sick and could not attend the meeting, but she provided notes 

regarding her report.  Lori Buttrum, Child Care Facilities Consultant for the Office of Early 

Childhood and Out-of-School Learning will visit on March 17.  This is the last step to becoming 

an Unlicensed Childcare Ministry.   Six of the preschool staff will attend the 4C Early Childhood 

Conference on March 12th.  They will have their annual Easter Egg Hunt on Easter Monday.  The 

3rd graders will help by hiding the eggs for this special occasion. 

 

Legislative Liaison:  Brandee Schnarr reported that House Bill 1005 did pass both the house and 

the senate; this is a great thing for the Choice Scholarship Program.  When action is needed in 

support of bills, etc., she has a link to a “form letter” that can be emailed to our legislators; it 

makes it very easy to be supportive. 

 

Athletic Committee Report:  Dan Deeg reported the AC did have a meeting recently, but he was 

unable to attend because he was in Indy for work.  Track has started and volleyball meetings are 

being planned regarding try-outs, etc., but otherwise it is kind of a slow time of year for athletics.  

Discussion was held regarding a subcommittee being created to set guidelines for future issues, 

including kids “playing up” and proper behavior and actions by coaches and fans, even though 

the Diocese does have a handbook to follow.   The state archery competition is this weekend.  We 

have 2 teams of 24 kids each going to state.  This is a club sport through MHS called Tiger 

Archery.   

 

PTO Report:  Beth Keck reported they received a Target Red Card check for $1290.00.  They 

should receive 1 more check from that promotion, but the program will be ending in May.   They 

also received $390 from BoxTops and $500 from the daddy/daughter dance.  Their flower sale 

will be in April.  Orders need to be placed by April 1 and the flowers will be delivered on April 

27th.  A school parent has volunteered to organize the PTO’s first charity game.  It will be a 

dodgeball tournament for grades 3-8.    

 

Parish Council Report:   Sara Brown reported that discussion at the most recent parish council 

meeting included the need for more bingo workers and actually more bingo players as well; how 

to select the members of the new parish council; the CPC is underway; the possibility of a new 

PA system for the church; re-doing the parking lot; the pros and cons of what the mass times will 

be beginning in July.   

 

Finance Committee:  Sara Rogier reported that she did not attend the last Finance Committee 

meeting, but that Russ Gerteisen did attend.  The tuition that was recommended by the School 

Council was approved.   Other discussion included:  what the future of the St. Theresa campus 

will be, what critical things need to be fixed at St. Theresa, and should we keep ownership of the 

campus after all of the masses are moved to Good Shepherd after July 1, 2016.  However, we are 

not able to do anything until after the official merge date in July.   It was noted that the St. 

Theresa gym will most likely still be used for the 3rd and 4th grade basketball games at least thru 

next season.  The next Finance Committee meeting is next Wednesday evening.  Sara Rogier will 

begin working on the 2016-2017 budget with Sarah Gahagen very soon. 

 

Tech Team Report:  Their last meeting was on March 9th.  A new campus server will be 

installed over Spring Break.  There are still issues with internet access in the elementary hallway 

in particular; apparently more access points are needed.   It was mentioned that St. Theresa 

possibly has some access point equipment that can be moved to Good Shepherd.   Judy will look 

into that.    

 



The Tech Team is beginning to create a tech plan for the future extending out 3-5 years, covering 

when do things need to be replaced, anticipating what the financial needs will be, and possibly 

incorporating Google Classroom.  Three of our teachers and Mark Schuler, technology 

coordinator, visited St. Wendel School recently to learn more about Google Classroom.  Some 

discussion was held regarding possibly hiring a Google app trainer to visit GSCS for training. 

 

 

ITEMS FOR DECISION 
 

6 a)  Uniform Revisions.   The Uniform Committee’s proposal was reviewed.  Some of the 

suggested changes in the proposal in particular were the language regarding the wearing of boots, 

clarifying that the winter uniform shall be worn from December 1 until after Spring Break, adding 

that the girls need to wear navy playground shorts under a jumper, skirt or dress, the addition of a 

navy knit dress, and the addition of a third color of shirt (white, dark green, light blue).  After 

discussion, those changes were approval by all council members.  

 

 

ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION 

   

7 a)  Principal Goals Review.   Judy went over her goals as described in the Administrator Goals 

School Year 2015-2016 and the “Plan for Indiana School Improvement Plan”, copies of which 

had been previously emailed to council members for review.   

 

The Come Holy Spirit prayer was prayed at the end of the meeting.  The meeting 

adjourned at approximately 8:07 PM.  The next meeting will be on Thursday, April 14, 2016, at 

6PM. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Joanie Pohl, Secretary 

  


